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HORSES AND tXtTHUL

FOElalit Wadsworth's Sale
and Livery Stables. The finest
ptjwek always on baud. Per--

isons wishing to purchase
h;rses .or mules .will find it to their advan
tjiVr. Y,iT,n vJn--- T

.'!iii'(n J. W WADSWOKTII.
jan 15 tf , . Charlotte, N. C.

Geo." AT. Chalk,' R. N. LrrrtEjoHK

GEO. W. CHALK & CO.,
Gntin and General

COJI.IIISSIO MEUCnANTS,
Corn er Trade ap d Col lege at wi,,

",""' , ' ".Dealers in all kinds of
it"-- ' l l' fU V"- tT -

OrtKrries, F.lpurBacon Ac. Special at-tonti-

given t. ,cVhsiph ndehts of cotton
sale here or in northern markets.

FOR SALE.
FjNE FARM hear the city' of Cliarlotte

containing abont 200' acres. Can be had
ttpuii 'gobxl tenhs by'applving soon to

feii 13 GRAHAM NASH,
Attorneys, Court House.

, JutKcceived I

pEXUINE Worcestershire Sauce, Toma-U- T

to Catsup. Pepper Sauce, English Mus-nr- d.

; English ' Pikels. l"rsl Tomatoes.
Peachea. i orn. Sanlines.,

One. - Case Edam- --'(lieese, Cox s Gelatine, (Tininamon, Blue:
mcr uinl nniiiint Punnnr i,t

jTd font above Market, Trade street.

pOf.G ATE, Grywrine and Honey Soap.
y ingiisti, uiyt-erm- e and Honey Soap,

Ohl Uftiwn Windsor Sap.
iffeb 13 W. B. BURWELL A CO.

JTQQ BARRELS I"OTATOESf

Earlv GoKlrich.
' ." lime,

" Mohawk.
" Pink Eye,

For salo by
A.M. N IS BET, & BUO.

feb II
Democrat and Home copy.

IVortli Carolina Cook.
I have a few BOOKH pertaining to the

VALUABLE IMPROVED
CITY i XOT8

'

FO It' ' AtE . AT

PUBLIC AUCTIGII.

tT r w ry' " f1'
I lxxis. tmuersiErnea, as vommissioners oftI o r u i r .1wiu nupenar uourt, turn oyi virino oi

various Deeds of Trust, will sell at puhlic I

auction, at the Court House door in thet
vnj.'pi unariotie, fon caiuroay tne ;zjst
day'. of. February iiext beginning' at J2
o'clock, M.j the following valuable Real
Estate, to-w- it : '

One brick Store House and lot on Trade
Street near the Court House, adjoining the
Harfy Crockery, Store.

One Store House and lot on South side
Street. .ojfjTrade - : -

Xne Dwelling House, ; corner . of 9th
Street and Cemetery Avenue.

One Dwelling House, corner of 18th and "forTryon Street known as Will Ilarty pro-nert- v.'r "" " - .

Two "brick StoTe Hoties wi South side-o-f

Trade Street, occupied by McMurray &
Uavis .nti W J Jlack.

One Dwelling House and lot on' B street i'.
adjoining S P Smith.

Also, the following LAND iri the Coun-
ty of Mecklenburg, to wit - -

1 Lot kiiown as the Shninan place, 'op-tKit- e.

the Fair Grounds.
1 plantation if miles from the fitys of J

do acres,, kno wn as the Taylor I

nlace- -

1 plantation, 155 acres, 2 miles'frbhi uhar
lotte, known as tlie Crayton place.

piau laiioii Known tut tne w if namson i
.a l ai i - t ior aiooiey piace, nnes irom unanotte, j

KHJ acres. ... j

tfee Statesville road, 40 acres, adjoining,,
Mrs Barnett and others, known as the
11 unter place 1

j 1 plantation , 41 aofes. 3 mijeafroni ,par- -

lotte, near Sugar Creek, known as the
ti...-.- i ijxuiuui.-MJi-i piuce. .:

5 acres of Land, on Town Creek, near
corporate limits, known sts the Old North
State Distillery, with machinery, fixtures

AH sold rs the property of J. Y. Bryce.
Terms of Sale One-hal- f cash, balance at

s?x and twelve months, with interest from
d'tte. Title retained until the property is
paid for. H. W. GUION,

J. E. BROWN,
C.DOWD,

5.h 17 Si Coni'rs andjfrusees.
"LOVi: IJJ A COTTAGE''

TAY exist only in Poetry ; but by call-ii-- L

ing on Reel& Whitty yiu can be con-
vinced that all kinds of Groceries may be

t at Retail on as reasonable terms as
anywhere in this city. Pure Durham
smoking tobacco, fine cigars. 'ountry
produce bought and sold For our motto
we refer roij to tlie Golden Rule.

"lue Front" Trade St.,
; feb U Charlotte, N. C.

Sweet Potatoes, t

K,71 ri V-- "Tr'rind it to their advantage to call on t.ic j

umiersigneu, as ttiey re prepared to lur-nis- h

them in quantities to suit, at short
notice. Jiiggs, Poultry and Country Pro-
duce generally taken in exchange tor Po-
tatoes, Freshfund Salted Fish. Orders and
Consignments solicited.

REEL fc WHITTY,
"Blue Front," Trade St., Charlotte.

FINE Salad Oil, Coleman's Mustard.
Gelatine, Genuine Italian

Macaroui, Nutmegs, Cioves, Pepper, Gin-
ger and Arrow Root, just received at

leb 15 W. R. BURWELL (fc CO.

35 000 EVEL0PES Just received.

jan 17 PUREFOY'S.

'History 'au Romance of North Carolina, or issue Certificates of Deposit bearing in-xnh- it

of which are out of print, and not to tercet at the rate of
kbe bad elsewhere.: . -

Jones', Defence of N. C. - --

Debates
$1.2.-- )

in Couveuti(n of 1S3.". 200
Ilvviijiitionary History f N.C., by

' Hawks, Swain & Graham, 1 50
Wheeler's' Hhrtciry of N. ('., 1.50
Agncttlturi' of N. C., jrintetl at $2,

by Emnums. - --

Swamp
50

Undsff N. C.v 50
,Wrwiy PUh a of.N C-- , bv Dr. Cur i is. 50

15
2.00

Pocket Maps 6fN. G., (showing min- -
enil deiKwits) sheet, - - 25'
Any of the above sent jKst-pai- d on re

ceipt oi price iy
feb 8, tst J. A. JONES;

Raleigh, N C.

AT Osr FO CASH.
J? SHRIKR'S Temple of Fashion still

11. continues to.dTsitoseof his entire stock

IjUBER'S Rubier Ileail, Eagle, Uttice
Lead Pencils, at

jan 21 ' PUREFOY'S.

CIDER VINEGAR for sale atpURE
.ian 17 M ARK S DRUCi STORE.

i
M-

. .eoe week..
5 00

U M three weeks. 6 60
4 H one mouth. 8 00
pB Contract 'Advertisements taken at

Iropxjrtionatcly low rates.
Five Souares estimated at a quarter-col-om- a,

ami ten 9qiwcsr as a balf-oolumi- v.

New Advertisements.

DB. F SCAUK,.

0
P Q

t
B

i-

CHARLOTTE, N, C.

Preaeriptions prepared at all houra
of the Day and night.

Choice Green and Black Ten,
Selected especially for F&ruily -- aod Inval-
ids, at - SCARR'S

june 29 Drug Store.

FRESH SPICES,
Just received a lot of select Spices for
Pickles, Preserves, tc, at F. SCARR'S

june 29 Drugstore.

Pure Salad Oil.
' Finest article in Market,

at , F. SCARR'S
june 29, 1872 Drug Store.

THE BANK OF MECKLENBURG,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Authorized Capital $500,000

Jas. TcnifEit Tate, President.
Tifos. W. Dkwet, Cashier .

F. H. Dewey, Asst. Cashier.
AT THE BANKING HOUSE OP

TATE '&. DEWEY.
Bank Chartered Under Act of theThis Assembly and dulv organized

under Laws of the State of North Carolina,
with ample means is prepared to transact

General Banking; Business.
and furnish accommodations to all its Cus
tomers on Liberal Terms.

The bank will receive Deposits subject to
Cheek, and will Allow Interest According
to Agreement on all Deinwits left on time.

Eight per cent per Annum
on all sums lying undrawn over thirty
days.

Gobi and Silver Coin, Bullion and
Bank Notes Bought and Sold.

THOS. W. DEWEY,
jan. 1 1874. Cashier.

r. II. AUDBEWS,

WITH

F. lil. SHELTOH,
'HO deals in ALL KINDS OF FURNI- -

TURK, such as Bwlsteads, Wash
Stands. Chairs, Table. Toilet Suits, tc,
Ac, solicits calls or orders from his friends.

Jan 28

' Note and Letter Clips, veryr nl PUREFOY'S.
jan 21

allxes, atgLATES,
jan 21 PURF.FOY'S.

IlfE have Just received a very large sup-V- f
ply of these celebrated Seetl, which

have been used throughout the South for
so many years. W nolesale trade suppuea
at Landreth's price.

jan 21 W. K. BUKWJfiLL,
Druggists. 8prings' Corner.

Charlotte, N. C.

UPIiOLSTERIXG.

I AM now prepared to do UPHOLSTER-
ING of all styles and descriptions, at

lowest eash prices
solas, settees, .Lounges, spring ctiairs,

repaired and renewed, at most reasonable
rates.

Pew Cushions, and Cushions of all
kinds made to order.

Work done neatly and promptly. Sat
isfaction guaranteed.

8. EINSTEIN,
Beckwith Building, up stairs,, 2 doors.

below Tiddy's Book Store.
jan, 29 t f.

0. D 0 W D,
ATTOR If EY-AT--LA W.
CHARLOTTE. N: CK

Office near Court House next door to.
Col. John-E- . Brown. jan 2. 3mos. .

TH E

MONTHLY CASKET
Beautifully illustrated and brim full)f

instructive and entertaining reading mat
ter.
Subscription, one yearj -- v - $l.oo
Sample copies, each. 10 CU.

Add ress. BAYMER & ERWIN,
jan 25 - Newton, N. C.

J. IT. BUVCE.
General Commission Merchant,

CHARLOTTE; N. C.
Partimtarattenti6n'paid to selling all

kinds of Jrodu.ce, Cotttorf and Tobacco.
Highest cash price paid for Cotton.
All orders from V distance pronjptlT at

tended to. . .!; .n Y. BRYCE,

P,. tODVIG
;: iani Ui friends- - and enstora--

--ts that he L aeaiii taken charge of the
fagrr Jkif' Saloon under Cochna's. He
his 'adleri tn liii;6rmer busiaes he bot--
rl ,r ;.flrnnd Philadelnhia Ale.La

r id Porterfor tlfe wholesale and retail
trade. He will send itanywhere in town
t$l.0 per dpz. the bottles to be returned.

HARATOOA ; WA'iiiit,
W. R, BURWELL & CO.

Three Months, in advance,...
50

One roomn, ih aui'vv.7
Tri-V- e itiji J"' 2.00f Weekly, one year.......

A
p. CALDWEXJU Xocal Editor.

Cotton Market. ; jj s j
Thursday, February 19. 1874.

Inferior Ti?jR?
Onlinary Uij2 in
Good Ordinary,.

- fo?
uTmwn&- - .,:..:..J.-..,;....:iii4-

Market weak.
Sales to day, 179 bales.
'ew York Market weak, spots declined

8i. Low Middling 15.

l,oCAl IX)1S.

Fire wood is comniandin, tall prices at
present.

iJarch will soon be here, and kite flying

will then supercede shinny.
.i .he

Neither the Mayor nor any of the Mag-

istrates had asinle case for trial yesterday.

Disciples of Themis say this week is the
dullest kuowru in three months.

We noticed D J Carter, Esq., of the Lan-

caster Ledger, on the streets yesterday.

Tlie Mercantile Reading Association of
Charlotte, will have a hop this evening.

We all would know now how to appre-

ciate good weather.

The time returns when our young men
will lean over ,'ates on moonlight nights,
and iitlti.ire out putticular flower.

Yesterday was the anniversary of the
ceding of Florida to the United States by

Sivini. This transaction was in lt?2i.

A stray member of thj late lamented
(itneral Asemldy, still stumbles into
L'li.'srlotte occasionally.

Grander. Jim Ilinton, and Ijady Washi-

ngton, all horses well knoWn in Charlotte,
will run at the Charleston races.

TIip moral health of tne community is I
" af

l.(Kd now, except that they will take the
Nid ile off a hrse occasionally.

Ye.tenlffV was a cold, raw and difagree-Kld- e

day. Of course, just at the tiiue it
v.as most needed, nearly everybody was
out ol wood.

The services in the Roman Catholic
Church to-da- y, will consisfof recitations
of the 1 osar of the 13. V..M.,at 7:3J p. m.
with reading of meditation.

Carrier boys are not allowed"- to sen co-

pies of t he Ojjeebver, and any one seeing a
carrier selling or attempting Ut sell papers
will confer a favor by reporting tire fact to
Ms.

Local news is singularly scarce just
now, and w-ii- through every street and
alley in town though one may, he will
pull up at. his journey's end and report
never an item.

Lovers of good books will do well to at
tend the auction salo at the store opposite
the Court House. A rare.opportunity is
ottered for purchasing valuable works at
very low prices. Sales will continue Fri
day and Saturday nights only, Commenc
niy at 7 o'clock.

I'ire in Statesville We learn that the
kitchen attached to the dwelling house of
Mr P , Kose, of Statesville, caught on tire
about 1 o'clock yesterday morning, and
was totally consumed. We did not hear
the origin of the tire or the probable loss,

Charlotte a a Cotton Market. Char
lotto is improving steadily all the time as
a cotton market, and every day car load
alter car load is carried off. We venture
tosay that n inlan-- town of its jize in
the South handles more cotton than does
Chrnotte- -

jicu Appie nes. reonle tell us
that the drifd nrmlA 1110 KfHiwVin in at. linnrt
We would like to be the possessor of a
breech-loadin- g double bareled shot-gu- n

and get just one glimpse of the person who
made the tirst dried apple pie ; for
Of all the poor grub beneath the skies,
Ihe poorest is dried apple iiei:

Tlie Wardl Gras Excursionists. We
learn that some of the Charlotte excursioni-
sts to Mardi Gras, left New Orleans on
their return to Charlotte oh Wednesday
tuorning. Some of them expected to stop
over one day at Mobile and, one at Mont-
gomery', while others are expected to ar-
rive in CharlottathisjnornSng., Col W R
Myers, of the Charlotte party , extended his
trip to Texas, and lt'C Eccles, Esq., went
from New 0rleantO Jacksonville, Fla.

Street Work. We are glad to note that
the Street Commissioner is patting rocks
in that level place in the street in front of
Party's China :Store It is a perfect lake
tor a week after a rain. Mr. Northey is ati
efficient officer, an4 if he had a stronger
street force and ruoneyt tnougb to carry.

t his ideas, the streets Of Cbarlotte would
soon be in a much better .conditio than
they now are. It strikes us thai Ihe Board
of Aldermen might' better- - afford" to pay
out money for keeping ia order the streets
which we now have than for' opening so
many new ones and widening alleys.' It
seems to us a little ridiculous ia be open
"Jgand widening so many unimportant
streets when the ..a'itboivujVanv'tbir

city are in such a wretched condition
they are. Charlotte does not need new

.streets near so bad as sh needs'thiat those
which she already has be made better. For
instance, while the street force is engaged
m opening and extending Fourth street.

ams are sticking in the jnud of Trade
wrect i ' .

Vol. XI.

HOMICIDE IN STATES VlliLE.

DIatressitigr Case J. D, Elliott
Shoots and Kills C. T. Neal In the to
St. CUarlea --Hotel Full Particulars.

From Conductor Jones. Route Agent
Bark ley, and other gentlemen who arrived

Charlotte yesterday morning over the
A.T. A O. Railroad, we gather full partic- -

uiars or a shocking hqoucide; vfMcac-ctirfe- d

in Statesville ori Wednesdareven-in- g

about 7 o'clock. The victim was a
young man, Charles T Neal, and his slay-
er Joseph D Elliott, the son of the propri
etor of the St. Charles Hotel.

Mr. Neal was a native of Richmond, and
last Sun mer went to Statesville and en-

gaged in the tobacco business with J H
MeElwee,-- - Esq fAbout three weeks ago

.went to Richmond on a visit' fo hi re-

latives, saying that he would return at
the expiration of two weeks. He was a
boarder at the St. Charles Hotel, and left
owing the proprietor a bill of something
like $40 or $50.: He did not return at the
end of two weeks, nor was anything heard
of him. In consequence of this it began
to be noised about that he had run away
without paying his debts, several of which
he had left unsettled, and did not intend
to return. Young Elliott, it is stated,, gave
currency to this report, and announced
his intention, if Neal did not return by a
certain time, of writing to his (Neal's) fa-

ther and asking him to forward the
amount of his son's indebtedness.

On Thursday morning, luwever, Neal

returned to Statesville, and was not long
in hearing of the report which hai been
nut in circulation about him. He went to
Jo. Elliot and talked very sharply to him
about the matter, and as they,would meet
at different' time are Sparring
would occur. On Wednesday afternoon
Mr. Neul, ?o it is told us, made the remark
that he ''believed he would thrash wt the
whole establishment and go to the other
hotel" (the Simontou House). There is
another report thi.t he said "if Jo. Elliott
fooled with him anv more he would kill
him," but this- - is denied. .

After aggravating, each other in almost
every conceivable way for nearly two day?,

they met in tlie office of the St Charles
Hotel Wednesday evening, when their
vranging was restiftic i. After it had con

tin lied for 4me tiuie, Jo. Elliott left the
' . . .. ..a & i t 1 1 i :

rooni ann ijoing 10 njs latoer wuo m
the back part of the house, told him
that if he did not have Neal taken out he
would kill him. Mr. H C Elliott, the fa
ther, thereupon went into tire oflice, and
catching hold of Neal, who was sitting be
fore the fire with' his hands in Ins pocket?
Udd him to goto the other house that he
didn't want hint there any longer. The
young man got up, when Mr. Elliott, grt
ting in front of him. put a hand on eael
shoulder and pulled him toward the door
Neal made no great resistance, but protest
ed, saying, "'Wait awhile, let me tell you."
but Mr. Elliott repeated his firmer remark
that he didn't want him in tie house any
longer, and continued To draw him for-

ward. When the couple were near the
door, Jo. Elliott walked up behind Neal,
and reaching his arm around him, placed
the muzzle of a heavy Smith & Wesson

pistol at his breast. It w is all in an in-

stant, the report of the pistol sounded
through the house; Charlie Neal stood
perfectly still for a moment ; then reel-

ed, and fell into the arms of Dr. J J Mott,
Dead !

It was a ranging shot. The ball enter
iug the right breast of the unfortunate
young man, and, coursing crosswise, en-

tered his heart. Almost by the time he
could be laid on the rl or he was a corpse
As he fell he exclaimed "You did it, but in

cowardly way." The wound was probed
hv Drs. Campbell & Co aran, and the
course of the ball found to be as above
stated. -

After the shooting young Elliott walked
deliberately over to the office of Col. R F
Armfield, which is in the Court House,
diagonally opposite the hotel, and secur
ed the services of that gentleman as his
counsel. Col. Armfield advised hiiu to

surrender himself, and he remained in the
office until a constable canirwith a war
rant foi hirii. Klliotgave himself hp, and
was taken before Justice M , F Preeland
for preliminary examination. Up to the
time that the tram leu ouues-vill- e

yesterday morning, the examination
had not been concluded.

Coronor A M Walker summoned a jury
and held an inquest over the body of Neal
The verdict" rendered was iri accordance
with the facts as stated above.

Elliott is said to have maintainejd per-

fect coolness, and after the shooting drank

a cup of coffee and then lit a cigar, talking
all the time in the most 'free and eay
manner. The writer of this article knows

the yoanir man well. He is not more than
20 years of age, and up to; the time of this
unfortunate occurrence, had born an irre
proachable character. He isramiable and
social, generous almost to, a fault, and has
veryf&anV. friends in 8ta tesvilley the Place
where he is best known Jo: Elliott is the
rAr- - inafe nerson we were prepared to hear

charged witt having taken the life of a

; Charles T;Neal the victim, as we
bkVe id, 5i native of RicbmondtsVai He
Is a son of T 0 Keal, Esq J One of the most

prominent tobacconists of that city, and a
gentleman of wealth and influence, onas
Neal has 2 brothers who are wealthy to

bacco manufacturers Qf Danville, Ya. Tbe

slain man was not more than 21 years of
age. He was rather wild, 'but was kind of
heart, and had madejjiany friends since
his removal to Statesville. fie was known

be very courageous, and a young man
who would not for a moment brook an in
suit, but did not have the reputation of a

r

brawler or bully. Hi father was telegrah-e- d

to from this place yesterday, and is ex
pe.cted to arrive in Statesville this morn
ing. ; ''

It should have been stated in the proper
place that Jo. Elliot alleges, as his excuse -
for the shooting is, that he believed that
Neal was trying to kill his (Es) father ;

when he (N.) was being taken out of Use

louse.
We have made a p'ain statement of

the facts in the case as we have heard them.
Of course it is not our province, at this
stage of the case, to offer any comments,
inasmuch as the matter is in the courts.

The shooting occasioned the greatest ex
citement in Statesville, and feeling ran
high on both sides. It is a most deplora-
ble case, and it will be many a day before
Wednesday night last will be forgotten in
the town where the bloody tragedy was
enacted.

The Atlanta Sc Richmond Air-Li- ne

Railroad. A largely-attende- d meeting of
the holders of the first-mortga- ge bonds of
the Atlanta & Richmond Air-Lin-e R R.
Company was held yesterday at the office
of Lancaster, Brown A , Co., No. 1, Ex-

change Court. MrB R McAl pine presid-
ed.; ; It was resolved to proceed at once to
a foreclosure, and the following gentle
men were appointed a committee for the
purpose: G H Mumford, O il Palmer, H
W Sibley, Eugene Kelley, Adran Iselin.
Lucius TUckertnan and John H Fisher.
rt was stated that there wasahkelihood of
a compromise with the Pennsylvania 11 R
Company, as most of the Stock or the Air-Lin- e

was owned by this Company. It was
resolved to dejKjsit the bonds with the
Farmer's Ioan & Trust Company, receiv-
ing certificates therefor. New 1" j Jour-
nal of Commerce, Feb. 14.

Death of W. H. McCaw. By refer-
ence to a special dispatch in auother place,
it will be seen that W H MuCaw, Ei, of
Columbia, died in that city yesterday from
the effects of the explosion of a kerosene
lamp. We make this announcement with
the most profound regret. The public willl
remember him as one of the editors of the
Cirollnian while that paper was published
by Col. J P Thomas and Mr. LaMotte, and,
latterly as the sprightly correspondent of
the Charlesion Netvs dr Courier, who wrote
to that paper over the signature of "Qui-Vive- ."

South Carolina can 111 afford to
lose such men as Mr. McCaw, and his sad
and untimely death will be felt through-
out all her borders.

Grumbling'. The resolution passed by
the Board of Aldermen at its last meeting.
imposing a tatf of $2o pfer . month on all
persona selling beef at any other place in
the city than at the Market House, is cre
ating considerable grumblsng among those
who have been in the habit of selling from
cellars and other private places.

New Advertisements.

FOB SALE !

I WILL sell on the streets to-

morrow (Saturday) a find
DevonCow, three years old

last Sentember. Said cow yields about o
gallons of milk per day. B. F. TYE:

feb 20. 2 t.

HCMOVAL.
R. J, M. Miller has removed his offleeD to where it formerly was. in his

house next door to the Charlotte Hotel.
feb 20.

Hie ClieapesStore under the
Sun.

LARGE Northern Apples, fine large
Bananas ! Bananas ! ! Banan

as! 1 1 Lemons, Dates, Citron, Bread, Cakes
and Pies. Groceries of every description.
Ground Peas, Candles, 20 Boxes Cocoanut
Strips. Goods coming in every day.

feb 20 U. s. noLiuiN s tu.,
Opposite Market.

NOTICE

vQhiZ c ,3d

COIlSlGnEES 1B

fllO enable ine' to keep' my business in
A proier bounds during the busy season.
i snail aner tins aaie require ireiguw
to be paid daily: and any failure on the
pdrp of oohsignees to comply with tjiis no-

tice will be sulficient cause to hold all
goods received until the charges on ' the
same are paul. ,' J.H. BAKER,
r : ' Collector R. & D. R. R., N. C. Div.

feb 17 lw " ' ;"; ' " '
,

. New Arrival Irish Potateos.
BARRELS in. fine order, compris- -g Q Q

Early Rose, ;

arV Grkht, ,5 " ...H tsiPink-ey- e,

Peach Blow;m n
Jackson White, r i
Monitor and other 'desirable ? vanit-

ies.. Just landed and for sale low to cJoie
consignment. u

7 STKNHO tfACATJLY) CO.
feb 17 .

; ; ; HOa STAXli --

At the City? Pound on Saturday,? February,
21st, at 12 o'clock, J. R. EEW1N.

febl7 td : " City Marshal. .

fclUVXIOttlrlG CSI-AS- S'

A FUL assortment, just received at F.
ix Mi Shel ton's. Also, Ladies and
Gents' Folding Chairs, Patent Towel Hold-
ers, Parlor Brackets. &c., Ac, all of which
will be sold at low figures. fcb J7

; MECKLENUBCrl DOJTSTY. N. 0.
CHARTERED BXACT OF TEE LEOISLATUSJ!,

Organized KTovemTaer 4Ltlx9 1873.
PAPITAL J?AID UP -

. - w . - - . 100.0OO
PAPITALtUTHbFIZED, , - ... - j$ 1,000000

BANKING HOUSE, TRADE ST. ChTaBLOTXE, N. C ,
'"in m m .

Is prepared to transact a general Banking Business. Cash advanced on Cotton, Man
ufactured Goods .and Merchandise stored in Warehouses and covered by Insurance
also on Sto ks, Bonds and other Securities.

Deals in Gold and Silver oin. Exchange, Bullion, Bank Notes, Bonds, Stocks, Ac.
Money 'received on "deposit subject to check. Interest bearing Certificates of Deposit .

issued for money when left on time according to agreement.
Collections made on all accessible points ; promptly acknowled on receipt, and re

mitted lor on date of payment.

Directors
(

E. C. Gbib, AjIacay, of Stenbonse,' Macartlay Co.
V? B, HIoobb, .JiWlflcJduERAY ofMcMurrsy Davif,
v . J ."IWfiwwoMidl Wi.t! GJakit, of Gi icr.& .Alexander,

and 0$cers
J. P Horrrojc,
R D. 01.1 ins,
H P. Smith.

Casbi". C. T. G. BUTT, Asb't Cashier.
and Traders' National Band. feb 4

l&fil ISfl I
S. P. SMITH, President. TTL. VAIU

New York Correspuident Importers''

. v THE D
THE UTf5T.11 lEWMl THE MARKET.

... d:

f i?.
Vi ' IpPp

r. i .i v r- - Mm z . .

TTAS THE BEST SHUTTLE, RUNS, UGHTMAKI LITTLE AOISE. A5D VV
II rable in all its parts, warranted aa.long.as any other: Macjinie. was awarded
the first premium at the late Aniertcan lnstftofe Fair orer all otheiw. It was not oi
esMbtUott'kf YiewWrMW twt compete for premium at Fair or the ro inas. w
and examineit. I have. ail kinds tf Machines on hands that have ever been offere
in this market, and can prove to ihe satisfaction of any person wanting-t- o buy, thai
the HOME is tbe best family .Machine. Agents Wanted .

P. G. MAXWILL, Zerfl Agent.
Fen 11 Charlotte, y.c.


